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HOLADAY TO HAVE CHARGE OF
STATE CONSOLIDATION BILLS
Springfield, III., Jan. 18. Repre-

sentative William - Holaday of
Georgetown will be chairman of the
committee to handle Gov: Dowden's
commission consolidation bills, ac-
cording to the committee assign-
ments announced by Speaker Shan-aha- n

when the- house went into ses-
sion at 10 o'clock this morning. "

Representative De Young of Har-
vey, also mentioned prominently as
possible chairman of the efficiency
and economy committee, was made
chairman of the judiciary committee.

The chairmanships follow: Agri-
culture, Dudgeon; apportionment,
Gregory; appropriations, Smejkal;
banks, banking building and loan
associations. Pace; charities and cor-
rections, Tnon; civil service, Lyie;
contingent expenses, Boyer; educa-
tion, FJagg; efficiency and economy,
Holaday; elections, Hamlin; enrolled
and engrossed bills, Lynch; farm
drainage, Current fish and game,
Roderick; house stenographic re-
ports, McCabe; industrial affairs,
Watson; insurance, Scanlan;. judi-
ciary, DeYoung; judicial department
and practice, Ellis; liberal commit-
tee, Curran; license and miscellany,
Festerling; military affairs, Davis;
municipalities, Dahlberg; public util-

ities and transportation, Brinkman;
revenue, Young; roads and bridges,
Meents; rules, Shanahan; temper-
ance committee, Lyon; to visit edu-
cational institutions, Brewer; to visit
charitable institutions, Perkins; to
visit penal institutions, Boyd; water-
ways, Fieldstack.

o o
NOTE COMMITTEE MAY 'NOT

MEET UNTIL NEXT WEEK
Washington, Jan. 18.-Th- at the

note leak probe may not be again
taken up until next'week was the be-

lief today when J. P. Morgan, sub-

poenaed to testify, was notified he
need not report until further notice.
There was no hearing today

Democratic members of the house

note leak committee, had a new
struggle today in picking out coun-
sel for further hearings. After work-
ing until a late hour last night with-
out accomplishing anything, they re-

sumed this afternoon the work of se-

lection. ',
Everything apparently had been

rigged for, Samuel Untermeyer to
land the place, but house opposition
has practically eliminated him. Sev-

eral other men are under considera-
tion.

ADMIRAL DEWEY'S BODY TO
fJE IN CAPITOL

Washington, Jan. 18. The tiody
of Admiral GeorgeDewey will lie in
state in the rotunda of the capitol on
the same catafalque which bore the
remains of America's three martyred

" 'presidents.
Bestowal of this honor on the hero

of Manila Bay was definitely decided
upon today. '

The catafalque, heavily draped,
will be placed in the center of the
vast rotunda, directly beneath the
Statue of Liberty and directly over
the) vacant mausoleum in the crypt
originally designed for the body of
George Washington .

o o
THAW DETECTIVE MAKES GUN

PLAY IN PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia, Jan. 18. Breaking
under the strain of his long vigil,
Norman 'Kelly, a private detective
employed to guard the room where
Harry K. Thaw attempted to commit
suicide by slashing,' his throat and
wrists, became hysterical and started
to "shoot up" the place today.

Kelly, who is attached to the Val
O'Parrell agency, declared some one
hadattempted to enter the apart-
ment and cut him with a knife.

o o r

, Altoona, Pa. Fire of unknown
origin at Mt Union plant of Aetna
Explosive Co. destroyed 25 tons of
smokeless powder ready for shipr-me- nt

to allies. None injured.
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